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Vl Amanda Mel eiiliel ter, oo Houston
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MteMki, Willi, two and r-
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h MUMpsper ana soon ni ciuuuuk
aeaea. .His screams brought the grand- -

'!. Inli. !. twttn uhn nllicklV

pol cmt .too Are, but not before

ii$itahlv side, arm and face were so badly
Itemed that death resulted this morning at

o'clock. Dr. Tailor did all poaalbio to
.JrwUwe the little auaeror, uuiwunoui

De6utr Coroner llershey was notlflod and
ffe.K" . . iwi. m,.,l..,r A flirt- - vlnw- -
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barned. The funeral will be held on
ftalnrdar afternoon o'clock, iroiu mo

home of Mrs. Mcisonneitcr.
Last nlsht Ouicera SelilH ana hiuick

arrested John Caraon, llllatn Illeharda
and Patrick Fralley, tramps, for being
drank and disorderly. Sqnlro Solly gave

them Are days each. charge of robbery
was also made against Carson Fralley.
White Fralley was asleep they stole son
mnnnv from him. the robbery being ein

. " U.H In Tlmv wttm f.nt Irt loll
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8omo tlmo ago the Order of Hallway
Conduetoro chanced oft gold 'watch,
which was drawn by CI. W. l'aules. Am

he did not want the watch, It we returned
to the order. As tolton appreciation
the members an elegant crayon por-

trait of Mr. Paulos made, which was pre-

sented to him last night. Tho action of
the order was greatly appreciated by the
recipient.

Partners for Life" was prosonlori In
the opera honse to good-size- d audience,
who were well pleased with the perform-
ance. Tonight " Jllack Diamond " will-b- e

the programme.
The. Franklin and Mar.ili.tll files club

will be greeted by largo auJIcnco on
Tuesday evening.

Barry LaMarr and company will present
the laughable comedy " Widow llodott "
In the opera house on Saturday night.

The work at the now culvert on the Head
ing A Columbia railroad, over Shawnoe
iuo, has been completed.

Miss Llllle Evans, daughter 'Sqnlro
Ersns, on visit to friends ut llaverford
college.

Hnm time airo Frank G. Pulno sold
iSSThonseon North Second stroct to Peter O.

Misbey. luo nouso was occupieu oy ueo.
Shank, who refused to vacjto. Tho owner
has tried to get the tenant to leave, but
without succes. Tins morning constables
Morrison and Schlll went to the Iiouko to
nut the family out. Mrs. Shank closed all
the shutters and then went Into tbo house
Wnil lo?ked the door. She at present
"holding the fort" and the constables are
outside waiting for a chanoo to get into the
nouse.

AIHIESTKU OK SUSPICION'.

Travel! UK fehowman Sold to Havo
stolen Watch.

wont to Ellzabctbtown and arrested James
C. Welch on the charge of stealing gold

il. f.nM. Pn.il.an !?. r a itiAn whn
lives between Intercourse and New Hoi- -
1.n,l Wnlrh. who clatiiia to Hvo In Phila
delphia, is traveling around through the

, county, visiting small towns, with little
. ahow. Ills company Is playing comedies

flflVand'it consists of two women and flvo

., rnt.nw.ii.tA atitl lfauf tili.lif limv
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appear again to'ingui. wnuoni lnicrcourtio
Bear got In company with Welch and both
were drinking together at a hotel. Thty
were in the barroom together until every-
body else had left. After they had separated
Dear missed his watch. Yesterday he
came to Lancaster and mnilo com-
plaint against Welch before Alder-
man llalbach. A warrant was given
to Detective Jlarnhold, who learned
where Welch was. lie went to Elizabeth-tow- n

this morning and arrosted the show-
man; lie brought him to the city, and,

g In default of ball, Welch was committed to

' the watch was not found.
' Welch denies that ho had anything what

ever to do with the watch. Ho felt very
badly over his arrest and said that it might
hurt bis business ami reputation and might

.break np his company. Tlicro are people
up about Elizabethtown wiio have known
Welch for yeara aud they say ho bears a
good reputation. Tho lost watcli is of
Elgin movement No. 172,010, the case is
No. JM.1S7. It is a hunting case with box
hinges aud Bear values it highly.

Death of Mrs. Mury A. Eberman.
At on early hour this morning, Mrs.

Mary A. Eberman tiled at the roslilonoo of
herjjonjjn-law- , J. Ct Horr, in Strasburg.
The cause ofher death wnslieait failure iirnl
hemorrbago of the bead, and she bad
been cnmplainln;r for bomo time pnat.
Mm," Eberman wat C3 years of ago. Her
maiden name was l'ntls, and she was a
Bister of tbo late Daniel Potts. Sho was the
widow of Edward M. Eboiman, who, for
many years, was casblerof tbo Strasburu
National bank. Sbe leaves three children,
viz: Frank P., formerly proprietor of the
StrasburK Free Presi, now residing at Elm
Station, Mrs. Edith Horr and MUs Ella.

Ministers to Ho Invited.
The consistories o J Allegheny, Plow and

St. John's churches hold a meeting at the
City hotel, Heading, yesterday, to take
action In reference to supplying those
charges with a pastor, In place or Uov. M.
!. Fritch, removed. Tho meeting doclded
to extend invitations to Rev. John P.
Stein, of Millersvlllo, and Itov. Aaron

P&nglor, of York county.rcciiiesting them
"" to fill the pulpits fjrmorly occupied by

Fritch, for the present, until Frituh's case
is disposed of. The congregations of Uiom)
charges reserve the right to tender a call

v.to either of tbeso mtuUlers to become per-
manent pastors.

Itudy to Have n Itehcurln.
Tho board of pardons lias decided to

grant John V. Rudy n rehearing, and the
application for a commutation of the death
penalty to Imprisonment for life, will be
litard at the May meeting of the board.
Uy that time there will be 10,000 slg.
natures to the petition praying for a com-- "

mutation.
A. D. Hasslcr argued the application of

Abe Buzrird, for a rehearing, but the
board has not decided to grant It.

Tue Water Committee Out.
This afternoon tbo new water committee
f councils paid their first visit to the city

wtUr works, for the purpose of making au
inspection. In addition to the committee
qalte a number of other gentlemen went
out to look at the works. The committee
Uft tha mayor's office at 1:30.

m

Has Beta tIves Here.
Frosa the IUadlng Tsleitram.

Charles Matz, aon of Reuben Matz, 718
Xorth Klgbth street, died last evening of
ooMumpuon, aged 2 years. Nluo brotliors
mi sisters survive seven iu Reading and

Mn- - U. U. Mauby aud Sallie Matz, of Lan-a- r.

Ph. He was a member of Friend-0- 1

CtU, Xft , K, of F.
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nranped the Basket.

There Is a basket at the shoo store of
Shaub A Dnrns which the owner can have

calling, but It is altogether likely that
will not put In an appearance. The

are putting tip an addition to one of
their buildings and In the roar of the store
there Is a box filled with lime to be used of

making mortar. On Tuesday morning
an early hour the night watchman saw a

man acting suspiciously about the llmebox.
follow ran away when the watchman

approached, and afterwards a basket, which
been tilled with lime by the thief and
behind, was found,

rreaontod Undue.
James II. Ikmnolly, of Hotel Shamrock,

has had made to order a solid gold badge

to be preaonteil to nancasior etui"
Vereln to be shot for on the opening day or
the season of 1890 by members of the
organisation residing in Ihls city. The
badge has a curved scroll at the top with the
Inscription " Prcucnled by J. K. Donnolly

to the Lancaster Schuctzen Voreln." From
the scroll Is snspondod, by a sliver chain, a
perfect representation of a Shamrock leaf.
The person winning It must defend It and
win It three times before It becomes his
property.

Lutheran Conlcronco.
Tho fourth conference of the Evangelical

Lutheran mlnlstorlum closed Its session
at Ephrataon Wodnesday evening.

Uov. E. L. Rcod was eloctcd secretary to
All a vacancy caused by n removal beyond
the bounds of the conferenco of the former
secretary.

Committees were appointed lo arrange
for a missionary convention nt Mt. Gretna
In June and for a Sunday fcchool conven-
tion in this city in the fall.

Papers were rend .on the secularization
of the church and discussed by the mom-her- s.

The next conferenco will be hold in
Millersvlllo In the full.

A Womnn Looturor.
Mrs. Margaicl Shophord.who says shn Is

aconvortod llomanlst, delivered two lec-

tures In Proctor's oorn house on Wednes-
day. In the afternoon she lectured to ladles
only, on "Secrets of the Confessional," and
in the evening Iter subject was "Tho Inner
Llfo and Awful Penances Performed in
Nunncrios. Itoasons Why I Left the Nun-

nery." Tho lecture was of the usual "con-

verted nun" style, and we do not find any-

thing In tbo notes or It that Is fresh or In-

teresting enough for publication.

A Itunaway.
This afternoon a son of Jacob OtlolTer,

butcher, on Manor street, was driving two
horros hitched to a wagon along Manor
atroet. Tho tongue of the wagon broke
and the horses ran to the comer of Laurel
and ManorJtrects, where both fell down.
Ono fell upon the other and both wore
stopped. Tho young man was thrown
from the wagon and brill sod. Hotli horses
were injured. Ono had several teeth
knocked out, and.they wore badly cut and
bruised.

m

Fifteen Cars orKnilurnnts.
Tho number of emigrants that paisod

through this city this spring Is not
as largo a several j'ears ago. For-
merly a regular train, for emi-
grants only, passed through Lancaster
every morning, and sometime there were
several sections. This morning the largest
number of foreigners that have gouo West
in a long tlmo passed through hero. Thoro
wore throe sections of Paclllc Expp duo
hero at 1:25, and ilfteon of the ears wore
loaded with emigrants.

An Ansnult nntl Ilattory Co.
Cyrus ltolUns, charged with committing

au assault aud lmttery on J. C. A Id rich,
was hoard by Alderman A, V. Donnelly,
last evening, Tho case was clearly mdo
out and will be returned to court unless
the defendant pays the costs by Saturday
night.

Annoyed Hlx NolKlibor.
Hen Phillips, living In the Fourth ward,

was on a spree on Wednesday and an-

noyed his neighbor, Adam Honk, with his
disorderly conduct. Ho was prosecuted
before Alderman II id bach and spent the
night In the station limine. Ho wax re-

leased on ball this morning for a hearing
on Saturday.

llouulit a l'lnut.
The Steam lladlator company plant on

West Chestnut street, has boon purchased
bv James II. IScst. Tho price paid was
$3,519. .

m
Postponed.

The member.' reception of the Young Men'
Christian attuvlutlon, which va lo huvo been
helilTuwduy evening, April , will be

until llioOlh of May.

A Hnppy AVuiuan.
Allow me toexpremi my upproclutlou of C. U.

Hoku' Electric Medicated 8uppurte. For four
yean I nuttercd with nick heuilnche, pulu In the
back, dlitlnuss and fainting ispelW frequently.
The pains were at certain periods so severe that
it wui with the ercatvat dllllculty that convul.
lou were prevented. I wus In misery all the

tune, ami lire actually accuiod a burden, a phy-lcla- u

hud told me; I could never be cured.
My husband employed the belt physician,,
but with all his outlay or money
for medical attendance, I continually grew
worse until September JW, or this year,
when In the midst of ouo of my most severe
attacks and lu nlmott utter despair, I. In an-w-

to the advice oriny hiubuud, comiuenced
wnurliiKOiio of your abdominal supporters. In
one we.'k the pains weru eutlrely i;oiic,and from
that day to thU I fee! like a Ulllerent womnn,
am well and able to attend to my hoiikehold
affairs, and I actually would not take twenty
times the amount 1 paid lor It If I could not get
another. I will tnko pleasure Iu tell I m; any
who may be a mflV-re- r ull Iho clrciiiin-tnncc- s ir
called UKn, and yon are at liberty to (.end such
to my residence at any time.

Tho address or this lady will buKtvcu to any
suirerer or kuirorct's friend who will c.ill on C.
U. Hoke.

Hollol Found ntl-ns- t.
Havlnj been u treat sull'erer from falllnrfof

the womb for the last 15 years, tried medicine
and other appliances but found no help until I
applied one or C. U. Hollo's Electric Magnetic
Medicated Supporters. My case was a bad one
and I udvlso ull sulUrers to una Hoke's Sup-
porter. Mils. Alueut Mn.i.tu, Mari.li P. O.,
Chester county, Pa. aiil7,19J4u'ilw

A Quick sulo.
Ilubmaii & Sou sold at public sale yesterday

for P. II. Clark nrty head or We.,lerii hori.es.
The sale began ut three o'clock and every head
was sold by five o'clock. ltd

To the Ludlcs !

MUsKute Hofiiiann. of No. Co I.oui.1 street.
desires us to notiry her lady customers uud the
public Generally, thut OHlng to Die demands
made upon her tlmo und labor In millinery e,

she will be compelled In the future to
have stated hours for receiving customers, und
these hours will be from 8 u. m. to 12 m.; the
doors to be Invariably closed rrom the hour or
noon. Sho ulso takes this occasion to thank
her frleifds ror their generous patronage, and to
bet or them to submit to this new rule, brought
about by the lnierame demands or business.
The new practice will be Into eltect on Wednes-
day, April 18. ttplWld

CUBED IN THHEE DAYS.
The Mnrveloua Ellectoriloko's EloctiloBelt on u Chronlo Sutrucor.

Harry Edward FlUKerald, of 61t Woodwardstreet, who Is a watchman at No 3 cotton millsays that his wire has been a sufferer from rheu-
matism for twelve long weeks. Ho lnteuto was
uer puni uiui sou was unable to lirt hand orroot, und It caused her excruciating agony toeven move her head. Hho had to be raised on
aud oirher bed In a sheet, as the slightest touch
on her body Increased her pain ten fold. On
the 8th or tire present month Mr. Fitzgerald
purchased oho or C. U, Hoke's Electric Medica-
ted Belts, which he applied to his sintering
wire, and the effect was Indeed electrical. Iu
three days Mrs. Fitzgerald was able to leave
her bed aud wove about with ease and freedom
snd without the slightest ruin. Yesterday
she was outer doors vltltlnx tbo neighbors. ' I
crlid for very Joy," concluded Mr. Fitzgerald," when I came homo from my work to-d-

and saw my wire come to meet me. I ranuotexpress my thankfulness ror the marvelous
restoration of my wire's hiulth aud bodily
strength through the usa of the Hoke Kelt."

C. U. Itoke, inventor, will be at Herr's Fur-pltii- ra

Store, SH North queen street, every
VV'ednstdajraoa Saturday, pW-3t- 4

Ptathm
Zona-- . In the vlllacs ut Intercotir. on the

13th In.U. Mrs. Eveline K. Zook.ln tha Mh
year other ace.

The relatives and Mend of the fcmlljr are
Invited to attend the raaeral from

her late resldenrc, ea Friday morning at K
o'clock. Funeral scrrleei In the t7, 8. thnrcb,

Intercourse.
EBKRMAK-Anr- lt 17, WW. at the residence of

hrr daughter, Mrs. J, K. Ilerr. Ktraaburg. t..Marv a. KDennan, winow 01 me law Iward
M. Eberman, In the 6Jd year of her ase.

Funeral private. It
IlorrKC In this city, on April la, WW, Fred-cric- k

Jlocfel, In the tldyear of his age.
The relatives and friends, also the Lancaster

are respectfully Invited to atund
his funeral, from hit late residence, No. 1M East
Walnut street, on Saturday afternoon at S
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Stem aibticvtUement.
IOHRST OP Abb IN LKAVKN1NO

iuwk.i. u. . uort itepori, au. 17,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
nprlMyUAw

IlYK WlIISKIICit.
OHKAP-rU-

KE

(IliiKcratid Kunimel Urnndles.
HOHHKUH LIQUOR STOKE,

No. 22 Centre Bquarr,

1AHEUAU,t
McOHANN'S PA UK,

I'lUnAY ANDHATUHIIAY, Al'llll. 18 AMI IV,

RICHMOND vs. ACTIVE I

GAME CALLED AT 8:30.

ADMISSION ...15 AND 21 CTi3.

LADIKS FHEH
-- A iiortlon of the Orand Htand Itcscrvrd

for UiUlcs. ltd
T3EINII0LU--

WHITE FRONT 11AKOAIN STORE,

Oppoitlle l'cnn'a R. R. Station,

irANTED--A ailtl, TO LEAHN URESS--
making. Apply ut No. 530 Manor itreel,

LnncnMcr. 1'u. apl0-2t- d

MIIIKY CAN ALL COPY BUT NONE CAN
. Equal Hilly WntU'n Havana Killer Cigar,

at NOS.6AiaiNOUTHQUEENHT.
ilocWJmrtM.Tu.Tli.H

T7"HAT IS TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS TO
cnulo a llcnutirulLuun or Renew uu Old

One.

BIM.YWAITZ HAH THE BEST TWO FOB
tlieHlnte, at ,

NOH. 6 A 1111 NUKT1I UUEEN ST.

tNPIVK,TEM,TWENTY.FlVE AND FIFTY
liANCASTEIt CIIEMIUAI. COMPANY

UW.N ENHIC1IKII. ,
Hold evcrywliere.

"rjElNHOLDU
WHITE FIIONT IIAIIQAIN STOKE,

Oppoalto Pcnn'a II. It. Station.
tIBEAT IMPBOVEMKNT TO OI,D OB

A.Ne using I.ANCAHTEBCHEM-COMPAN-
LAWN ENIMCHEU.

TWO FOB FIVE CENT. CIO ABHBEST city, at HI I.I.Y WAITAS, .'
Nils. 6 A liu North Uuceu Ht.

(lecMrndM.Tii.Th

jEINHOLD'H
WHITE FIIONT I1ABUA1N HTOBE,

Opposite Pcnn'a It. B. Station.

JUDGES HAVE I.ONO HINCE DECIDED
Wnlt2'a Clear Is the llct In the

htulc. Fur Kale nt
NOS. f. A ll NOBTJI O.UEEN dT.

"irANTED-I.ADI- ES AND UENT1.EMKN
V 111 city or country wishing to earn CI to

K a any at their own humcn ; nu cauvaxslnic;
work rumUhed and sent by mull any dUhinw.
Aildrcui Willi HUunp, CrynUtllzrd Photo. Co., 112
W. 0th Ht., Clncluuall, 0. marl5-3iiic(Kl- B

WA NTED- -
TEN STOUT 1IOYH

Over IB yearn of hko. Apply ut ortlce of
THE IIUIfEB DOLMAN CO.,

iiplfWuP Cor. Clirliitlnii aud UrautHU.
"TjlOB BENT.

NO, M EAST KINO HTBKKT.

Inijulre within, npU-lwdl- l

IJEINHOLDH
WHITE FBONT IIABUAIN STORK.

Opposite Pcnii'iiB. It. Station.
TINK TA U.oitlNuT
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINK

WUOI.ENS, AT
P. WEIKEL'S,

apllKtmdlt No. II West King Street.

CALIFOBNIA. Touristspoiling curs. Cheap rates. Southern FaclrtcCo.Address, E. 1IAWLKY, Assistant General
1 rulllo Manager, 3U Broadway, New York :
B. J. SM11H, Agent, tl) is. 3d St.. Phlla.

Janlft-lyd2ta-

rplIK LANCASTER TBU8T COMPANY

bOLIClTS CUItRKNT ACCOUNTS, TIME DE-
POSITS AND TRUST ESTATES.

Acts as Assignee, Executor, (luardlnn, Agent
elc. Bents lloxcs lulls Fire and Uurgtur Proof
Steel Vuults. Stores Valuables at moderate
rates.

Nos. 30 and NORTH QUEEN ST.nplMmdeod

1 N KLlh'ltUK STOCK 1'TltM

STORM KING (2161.)
BECORD 2:30.

Sired by llaniiy Medium, sire offtO performers
from&IIJi UiiAJ. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander's Nu'iniin, sire or Lulu, 2:Hi, Ac. AcTerms for Spring of 1MW. fco for a. foal.
1 nr luliul.ited twdlgreeuud oilier Information.
addrevH DANIEL U. ENOLE. '

uprl2-lmd.t- . Marietta, Pa.
A LA RUE AND BEAUTIFUL VARIETY

-- IN

Cheviots, Serges, Casslmeres and Wor-
steds,

In Light, Medium and Dark Colors, ut No. 130
.m iu iueeu oireei.

McORANN A NOWLKN.upllMyd The Tailors.

f A1IOR MASS MEKTINO WILL HE HELDJJ ut Mu'iinerchor Hiillon Tuesday Evening.April Ti i. J. McUIUBE, Uencrul Secretaryof iho Urotberhood of Cui enters, will make anuddivss. All local lubor unions und Hie public
treneiullv are Invited to iitii.mi tii iur.n...
Kaiilzatlonsurereiuested to meet at Hell road'sHall ut7 p. in,, to proeredln u body to the nlacoor meeting. Tha Irajuols Baud will be prceiit.

LK'.CTUBE

LECTURE
-- UY-

George Kennan
ON

"An East Siberian Convict Mine,"

IN THE

COURT HOUSE,
On Thuumiuv Kvknino, Anm. 17th

Under the nusplces or the
I,AWES AID soch:tv OV

St. John's Lutheran Church.

Tickets. 60 cents. Reserved Keats 21 enl.extra. .For saleut Fou DersiTilth'. UookHtorel
"P.t0,lAH,15.1U,l7dB

pABTlCULAB ATTENTION " p"aIDTO
Blue

Making, Patterns, Drawliiis andFrlnu, at reasonableBliarH, SSI feast ftilton ltrt. ' mt?m

IHtn 9.frvvtiMtttttft.

rOm MON BKN8K SHOE 8T011E.

hod km Shoe

Store

40 EAST KING ST.,

(0PP08ITB THB COURT HOUSE.)

You Can Save

10, 25, 60, $1 and $1.20

ON--

Every Pair of Sloes

PURCHASED IN OUR STORE.

Oely Best Goods Sold and Every

Pair Warranted,

OUR GUARANTEE:

A New Pair of Shoes Given

For Every Pair Not As

Represented.

Can You Ask More ?

GIVEUSACALL!

tiioi) te Shoe

Store,

40 EAST KING STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.)

T ACECURTAINtt-KE- W HPKINU DRAPERIES.

HHCER St BROTHER.
Lace Curtain

Our Upholstery and Curtain the
lar Styles of Lace Curtains, Light-Weig- ht and Heavy

coverings, w inaow snaaes, etc.
v,uuspicuuus aniuiig me aiiracuons 01 curtain stocK

Real Brussels Lace Effects, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 per pain These palferns merit the attentit J
tney receiving irom tnose wno desire inexpensive as well as tasteful '4Sash Curtains Sash or Vetrage Curtains are ribw a popular effective Window Decor
tion. We showing a large variety these Curtains in Datterns Swiss Tamboured. Irii
Point and Real Lace, and in yard Muslin,
fringes, troops an necessary inmmings.

New Pongee. Plain and Cretonnes,
Florentine, and India Silks, Edgings, Fringes and Loons.

Felt Cloth, all colors,
Silks, etc.

We would remind you the

Linen,

arranges murrains, rorueres ana otner
Window Shades Superior Handmade Shading in 20 colors.

nam and uado Shades, 25c to
Extra Quality Cambric Shading in choice colors with novel match Fringes. Orders prompt

filled in best manner.
Store Window Shades a specialty. Our will be found

rials and best special low Frices for Ready Made bnades.
All orders for Curtains, Upholstery or Shade work will receive prompt attention.

St BROTHER,
35t 27, 29, 31 West King

&lciu btcHicmcnt0.
ItHE BON TON MILLINERY HTOBE.

THE BON TON

Millinery Store !

13 King Street.

Artistic Millinery!

Woman's strongest beauty
is a 'shapely head with a

jennet to suit it. We make the
jeauty our special study.

There's an air and grace and
character about millinery
that catch the eye and distin-
guish it from the commonplace
styles of other stores at a glance.

Our Hats and Bonnets give
the magic touch style and
beauty to their wearers.

Our prices .low enough
to bring them within the reach
of all.

Our low prices are keeping
us busy in straw

Charming Lace Straws and
Milan Hats in youthful broad
brims, turbans and toques(more
than twenty shapes and shades)
at 48, 58, 73, 87 and 98 cents
each.

Handsome Tuscan Lace and
"Van Dyke" Braids at 87c
98c and $1.23 each.

Our newest shapes are the
"Bonheur" Toque and "Du-
chess of Fife" Hats, both in-

tended for ribbon trimming.
You see them trimmed in

show room.
Flower Toques, 48c, 62c,

73c, and $1.23.
French Flowers, 15c, 25c,

37c. and 48c.
Newest Velvet Ribbons in all

widths and colors.
Children's Lace Caps and

Hats, latest shapes and de-

signs.
Everything that you may

want in the millinery line at the
lowest possible prices, at

THE BON TON

nun SM,
13 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

AVINO LEASED THEH
li7v:ekil-- n

D. M. MAYER, am now prepared to
furnish this celebrated wood burned and coal
burned lima at short uud ut reasonable
rules. Telephone connection.

ulMwd J. MARTIN ECKMAN.

A BEAUTIFUL LAWN, HOWEVER
It may be, Is great luxury. LAN-

CASTER CHEMICAL COMPANY LAWN
EN RICHER

BAUY CARRIAGES, LAWN MOWERS, tC

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

IOO
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY OAUBIAfrES,
AT PRICES UNEQUALLED.

lUY'd SAPETY BICYCLES, 112 to5
UIBL'S TRICYCLES, S3 to 112.

IRON VELOCIPEDES,
LAWN TENNIS AND RASE BALL GOODS.

LAWN MOWERS !

:.v Krjcxixa&tsc

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO.S1 EAST KINO BT.

t
: .'V.

Item 3UterHemett.

s-ITe- -w Spring? 3Draperij
Dcoartmcnts are well stocked with Newest and Most Pod
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Slip Coverings and Bindings, Rammies, Tapestries,

novel and artistic manner which our Upholsterer drapes at ;

nangings.

50c.

prices
workmanship,

HHGER
Street,

East

shapes.

Uttt eJlbucrtiaemcut
--IABBIAOE dc.

DOERSOM CARRIAGE WORKS,
Corner or Duke and Vine Streets (formerly

Norbeck A Mlley),
GEO. 8. NOBBECK, Prop.

90,000 Over Six Thousand Dollars 80.000
la Fine Buggies, Carriages, Ac, now on Ex-

hibition, or my Own Manufacture,
And also agent ror the Columbus Buggy Co.'s

fine vehicles at prices that astonish every-
body. All guaranteed finest vehicles In the
world ror the money. None but the best me-
chanics employed, special attention given to
repairing. Bond Carts at almost any price at
MieDoersom Carriage Works, comer of DuUa
and Vine streets. dMvdAwH
TEINIIOLD'S

WHITE KBONT BABOAIN 8T0BE,
Opposite Pcnn'a B. It. Station.

TADIAT0B8, OF ANY MAKE OB DEfV sign, ran be furnished atrcasonable figures,
by JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton street. in7-tf- d

TJIOB BOLTS, LAO SCREWS, SET SCBEWS,Jj Square and Hexagon Nuts, theio goods In
stock, at JOHN UEST'd, 333 Eust Fulton street.

. m7-tr- d

ACKINOH, AS FOLLOWS : DIRIOO, FOR
Hteam aim llvdranllc racklng.Asbestltooe.Wo' and Wick Packing. Hemn I'acklinr. As- -

bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hheatlilng, Gum l'acklng.Gum Hlngs for Water
Ganges, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
BESTS, S33 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

OLD BRONZE. LIQUIDS AND SIZING
Hi for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, KB East

street. m7trd
BRUSHES, 8TILLS0NEORBQILERIUHE Moukey Wrenches

combined. File. Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
BEST, 33J East Ful ton street. m7-tr- d

IRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
figures, go to JOHN BEST, 333 Eust Fulton

Btreet. m7-t-

T EINHOLD'S

WHITE FRONT BABGAIN STOBE,

Opposite Pcnn'a R. R. Station.
HEAT ISTHECOMINGIIEATFORSTEAM churches, school houses, etc.,

though successfully used one hundred years
ago. When you contemplate a change call on
JOHN BEST, who will give )ou a satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. m7-t!- d

--Trier HORIZONTAL STATIONARY s.

from 2 to 80 horse-newe- r. and Vcrtl--
cm Engines from 2 to 40 horso-nowc- r. von will
find them at JOHN BEST'S. 333 East Fulton
street.
--VTEW LIN F. OF PIPES-GENUI- NE OLIVE.li French llrlnrand Mccrschauni, from 'J5c
to to. All the Leading Brands of Smoking
Tobaccos.

DEilUTH'S CIOAB STOBE.
alS-tfd- IU East King street.

T1IOS. F.PERRETT,
PRACTICAL HATTER.

All kinds or Huts Cleaned. and
Remodeled to look Hko. new. Silk Hats a
specialty. Huts railed for bv addressing
m2!Mind 0, COURT AVENUE, Lancaster, Pa.

TTIOR SALE CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEV-J- S

clryani Fixtures. Including a full outfit
of Tools. Call on or address,

AURAM MARTIN,
alO-Ot- 2 N. Prussia St., Manhclin, Pa.

--n EINHOLD'S

WHITE FRONT BABGAIN STORE,

Opposite Pcnn'a R. It. Station.

CJPELIAL ATTENTION FOR BARGAINS
Will sell cheap the rcmulnlug stock of

Famlly Carriages, Phuilons und Top Buggies,
and

THE NORBECK ROAD CABT,
ALL MY OWN MANUFACTURE.

I have located temporarily my Offlco and
AVarcroom nt the Southern Market, corner of
South Queen and Vine streets.

feb'JS-tf- d I. II. NORBECK. Agent.

K EXAMINE EYES FREE.w
Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If you have them examined yon will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
aud that glnsi.es will be a grcut help to you.

Wo use Inimitable "IMA MANTA1' lenses,
which nre made only by us, and recommended
by leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, $3,00 I usual price,
91.00.

Steel Spectacles, SOo.; usual price, 91 .00.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, 91 ; usual price, 910.

M. ZINEHAN & BR0.130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut aud Walnut StreW.

mv8-ly- d

IOR STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
Pressure. Water uuuges, uaugo cocks,

Woo Wheels or Weighted. Glass Tubes,
Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder

Steam Gauges, call on JOHN DE&T, S33 East
Fulton street. m7-tr- d

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN i-- COS CE--
J merit to lake the place of Bed Lead. In
bulk It makes live times the quantity of red
lead and Is fur superior In making steam Joints,
pucktngmunanil hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac., Ac, Price 20 cents per pound, at JOHN
BEST'S, 333 Eust Fulton street. m7-tf-

OOTS AND SHOES.B

IK YOl' WANT

The BestYalue for theLeastMoney

-- 1N-

BOOTS
AND-

SHOES
-- GO TO- -

STACKHOUSE'S,
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Nw Goods Received Daily.

vftZmf $X- - - . 'V "V --J V-- 'fflrr .fgf -

.

-

vjf-nyr- .
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of every description, FringeO

lines 01 cnoice i.ace curtains

etc.
0

Rai

Best Fixtures. Ready Mad

extremely low for reMable mat

Lancaster, Penn
Jlcw &btcrtiBcmcttt.
OUB OFFICE YOU CAN OCT A IAT amount of 1

ANCAMTER CHEMICAL COMPANY I
liflwn ttmuciiKK.

rO TO GEO. H. LE OATO,

KO. 23 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
For Select Deviled Ciabs, Turtles, etc. alO-- l J

rE GUARANTEE OUR GOLDEN LI
iino una duenna, me only Clear Hav,Filler Hand-Mnil- e Cigars (5a) In the eltv.

DEMUTU'S CIGAR HTUHB,

Telephone. d

T710RTHE BEST HOT AIR FURNACEI! the market, go to JOHN BEST. 833 I

I7HIESU IMIORTED AND KEY WEST I
clear Havana rjgars, our own ml

ufacturo, lii2J's.U)'sand lflO's. 1
I)EMUTH'8 CIGAU BTORK.I

Established 1770. a fa.i vi.kuJT!JAAV WH AVIUJJ ow
al8-tfd- tt

T EINHOLD'S

WHITE FRONT BARGAIN STORE,

Opposite Penn'a B. R. Statll
TOEST 6c HAVANA FILLER CIGAR
u--r uiucuy, ui llll,l,Y WAITZ'B,

M. .'..J, 14,1 II .CT

mllOL'T ASItANk.X SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND MeJ
UUirilTEIIH,No. 140 North Queen Street.

Shirts mode to order as low as $1.00. Perl
uvKuuruniccu. al-l- y

--S7IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM ORTMAN,
Of Washington Boroucti- - Lower District.
Jcct to Democratic Bulcs. ap2-t- l

$27.50 DAY COURSE. TILLVaI
tlon 111 tha KnvatnriA' III

ncss College, IllCllldlllir Htflllnnnri. SOfl Mil
Session, and we guarantee you as much Bol
keeping aud all business branches as youl
lIUlU W 1I1UDIVI UUIIHK kllllL llinU.

W. 11. MllWHKTI TVlw
10 North Queen St., 2d floor, Lancaster.'pl

1.1 It Us. V

A UCTION I

AUCTION
Of

BOOTS AND SHOE
The Auction at Gast's Old Stand will be

eluded this ovenlng. Come If you want ll
kuius. x oinveiy iuo jhhi saie. apr7-i-i

pUBLIC SALE OF

FURNITURE
AtNo.20EastKlngStrcet,

ON SATURDAY; APRIL 19th. 10 O'CLOCK!
THE MORNING,

will be sold nt public sale a flue line of Bed R
aud Parlor Furniture. ap!5-i- b

1 U
Eutered to take a course In nnliiRns Tn

Ing sluce March 1. at the LANCASTER lit
NESS COLLEGE, No. 84 North Duko stfl
pupus irom iJeiieinoine.-uoiumui- uerrs, l
vine, i.asi lieriin. uetiysuurg, Lexington, I
dlsvllle. Manhelm. Mlllersvllle. Mountv
Nickel Mines, Smyrna, Sunbury, Washlngl
Borough, and others rrom the immediate!
clnlty. this is evidence or the good sens!
our people, and shows that they appreclai
good thing. Ninety-tw- o pupils enrolled tindate, April 12, for this term. Pleased to hJ
you can uuu sperm a uay with us.

BcsDectfiillv.
mrCB-tf- d ll.ti WEIDLER, Prlncipi
--VTOTICE IS IIEREIiY GIVEN THAT
J application will ho made lo the Goverl
oi on niursuuy, .May , iR'ju.i
tiowura u. Htauner, .mos .iglcr, Jos. . 19
ler. Samuel D.SlnuilVr. Honry C. Musser.unl
the Actor Assembly el the Commonwealthl
Pennsylvania, entitled " An act to provide
the Incorporation and regulation of certain f
porutlons," approved April 28, 187t,and the s
piemenisincreio, lor inocuaricroi an lutein
corporation to be called, " Tho Monitor ste
Generator Munufucturlug Company of Lam
tcr, Pu.," the character und object of which
to curry on u general mauufacturlnz bustn
for the manufacture or steam generators
hot water circulators, und steam fittings, w
the rlslit to purchase, hold and enjoy si
patents ami patent rights as may be necessi
lor carrying on iuo dumiicss oimerorp
tlon. and lor these mimonos lo hnvn
dossoss and enjoy nil lha rights, benefits i
privileges or the said Actor Asncmblv and
supplements. LUTHERS.KAUFKMAN.

uplI-'ltd- Soltcltoi
ROWN'S DRUG STOBE.B

MOTHS T
Tar Paper, Tar Bags, Coal Tar, Camphor, Insl

Powder, Gum Cumphor. and everything I
lo pruveuiuiiu uiu loins,

AT--

BROWN'S DRUG ST0R
COR. DUKE A LEMON STREETS.

irAll goods bought direct rrom Import!
aim somui ooiioin priees. ijeioro niauing-yi- .

purchases get ourjprlccs.
lanlSiyiu.Th-- R

JOSHING TACKLE!

AWordtoAnglen
'to-da- y (April 15) begins the reason ror trol

(lKhlug, which suggests to our mlndsa rraii
talk on the subject or

FISHING TACKLE.
urn i.uvn hivn paving crcat attention to th

line of goods for some time, and we now ha'
ItlO rinCSt AHi'liluciH wi ..u-4- , uti., iiuvn
Lines, Creels, BitiKers,nwicis, i.raoers, nasi
Halt lloxts, together with full line of It
Mountings, Ferrules; Butt Caps, Beel Bead
Tips, mime iung. r.ic.

In Beds, we have varlellcs to suit the List
or tbo most r.isttdlous anglers; Split llambi
(several styles), Imported Japani
UUU LUKULill imiuuwi., huwii IUO 11110 to II
cheapest rods In themarket.

Our Trunk Beds ure worthy of special not
They are so arranged that they muy be pi
Into a compact bundle and carried In a trim
These win especially recommend uiemselvi
to tourists.

REILLYBROS.&MUB
40 &42 North Queen Street.

(NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE.)

SPECIALTIES, Baby Caulages, Itlcyclil
and Tricycles, nprl2-lmd- l

f rn- - FEET OF PIPE. FROM
OvJjVJUv Inch to 0 Inch diameter, fd
sale at a low figure, and the only house In
city wun a pipe culling mucnine. tuning up i
0 Inch diameter, at JOHN BEST'S, 3 East Fu
tonitnet.


